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SAINT PAUL.
NKWS OF \ DAY.

-The "earnings <»f the state grain in-
spection tor October amounted to $25,-
--225.04.

District 75, Clay county, yesterday m-
ceived F6KO lioiu the permanent school
tund as a loan.

Dr. Kice will lecture this afternoon at
the high school at 4 o'clock, his subject
being "How to Acquire SkillivTeach-
ing;"

It is not exactly clear why Comptrol-
ler McCardy could not have aold certifi-
cates enough to make good the deli-
eicney in the police fund.

An elocutionary contest for the Dem-
rest prize medal will be Riven tonight

at the Swedish M. E. church, corner of
nbrier avenue and Cook street.

GiK.tl music will l»e provided.
The regular meeting of the The-

osophical soc.ety will be held this even-
ing ai 521 Endicutt building. Subject:
"What Is Gained by Being a Theoso-
phisi?" All are cordially invited.

The Bon Ton Social club willgive its
pixui annual bail Saturday evening,
No*. -4. at the hall, 75 South Robert
street. Music will be furnished by the
Florentine Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar
club.

Kastiuis 15. Anderson, of Madison.
\\ i-.. ex-minister ot the United States
to Denmark: Hon. John Peterson, of
St. I'etrr, and A. D. Davidson, of Little
Fails, wrre callers at ttie governor's ol-
tce yesierday.

'I he Mrs. Shaw from whose shoulder
a needle was taken, as mentioned in
yesterday's paper, turns out not to have.
been the,wile of Frank Shaw, of the
Twin City Jockey club, as stated, but of
a dirlVrciit Mr. Shaw.

Hie Celebrated "Plymouth" $3
Pants.

Imitated by many. Equaled by none.

n;nso\Ai MENTION.

.1. N. Brown. Glasgow; Scotland, was
a Ryan guest yesterday.

Miss M. Daly an 1 maid. Anaconda,
3!<>nt., were m the van yesterday!

A! Hie Clarendon—J. 11. Smith, De-
troii, Min<!.;.l. M! Bowler. Bird Island;
F. 11. Burdick and wife. Lake City;
Join: (.inker., Heuders< v; Robert Tay-
lor, Kasson.

At Hie International —Dr. ThiMred,
Iliise'iinut: !•'. Fraiikhonser. Eureka. S.
I>.: S. Webster. Marshall: Alex Martin,
liaj iH'lu; 11. Quinlun, E.khui, S. I).; 11.
E. i'lioiufcs, Muiiis.

At the Wimisdr— H. B. Knoblock.
East Liverpool; wottu Cary. Zauesville,
(.'.:\u25a0). B. EUt-s, Snakopee: John Puter-
si-n. St. Peter: (iecrge T. Barr, Maii-
kato; Albert Berg, Center City.

At the HoM Metropolitan—A. L.
Bithor, Wiuona; William L. Wicln, T.
.1. P.nks, Oeiwem, lo.; Uiciiard Crow-
lf\. Uwbuque; F. I*. Cullen and wife,
ll'aseea; C. S. Coudit, Janesville.

At the Sherman -S. F. Wheeler. Tole-
do. In.; William Wootiu. Red Lodge.
Mont.': E. Mauler, Rochester, N. V. ; I.
A. Brssel. Eureka; H. 11. Sabin, Aber-
deen, S. I).; A. Meyer. Hush City; W.
V. Sullivan. Culluui; S. P. Hansom,
Sauk Center.

At lira Ryan—,l.*A. Arthur. ,J. C. W.
Perry, L. \ . Bettson. Arthur Harris, N.
llirisli. Max L. lie>ers« (ieorue O. Peer,
New York; A. lia/tlton, St. Louis; E.
A. Aiyel!, Cleveland; S. Cunningham,
Boston; E. S. Petligrew. Cincinnati: \V.
li. Tavior. Buffalo. N. V.; li. C. Fish,
Providence, li. L; N. Pfatischer, Phil-
adeipiiia.

At ihe Merchants'—D. H. Dunbar,
Chicago; B. W. Summer.-', Duluth; F.
E. Hertz. Crookstou: li. S. Cola. Fergus
Fails; 11. 11. Wi>e and wife, Brainerd;
V. I*. Mafjinnisi.Duluth; E. B.Chapman,
Omaha; F. B. Cieiuents. Mankato;
Dr. m Musser, Little Fulls; R. N. Mur-
phy. Aiajville, N.1).; Peter J,.ijchwaiz,
•laulorviile.

Jim Hoot's Mother Dead.
Engineer Jim Root's mother diet! in

.New York last Thursday aged seventy-
live. Burial occurred at Albany last
Saturday. It wns the tirst news Jim
received on his return irom the East.

What iron is to the blood
the Ycrxa stores contribute
to healthy merchandising-.
Housekeepers will please
look over the following price
tonics:

2 CENTS
Per pound for another fresh car of Rolled
Oats. This price for today. Thursday, only.

7 CENTS
Per pound for pure Lard. Today's price.

8 CENTS
Per pound for mild Cheese.

30 CENTS
Per quart tor fresh Baw Oysters, by express
from Baltimore.

JO CENTS
Per bottle for pure, home-made Chili Sauce.

6 CENTS
Per pound for Fu-.v:b that arc justkilled and
liieeiy dressed.

8 CENTS
Per pound for tender Spring Chickens.

50 CENTS
• Per bottle for large bottles fresh Pitted Cher-
ries, put up in their own juice.

25 CENTS
Per bottle for English Pint Bottles of Queen
Olives. \u25a0"\u25a0': \u25a0'-

20 CENTS
Per dozen for goou. old-fashioned Pickled
Liuies.

5 CENTS
Per can for good Sri^nr Corn.

Sew Sage Cheese, as nice as you ever tasted.

25 CENTS
For one-pound Loses of Mr.rslimallows.

15 CENTS
Per dozen for pood, sweet Oranges.

(O CENTS
Per pound for Rood Cider Mince Meat.

15 CENTS
Per pound forbest Brandy Mince Meat.

35 CENTS
Per tag for best pure New York Buckwheat.

We mnke our own Chars, use the purest
Woes obtainable, and tor six cents can sell a
b?m-r Mnoke than you can get elsewhere for
Uru cents.

10 CENTS
Eacl for new, white, fat Mackerel.

65 CENTS
Per bushel for good Jenitoa Apples.

Isc, 20c and 25c
Per dozen for fancy, large, Sweet Oranges,

.flail Order* willbe filledat price*
current when order arrives.

Tena Bros. & Co.I us AQ yiUdi Ob UUi
'\u25a0 • Seventh and Cedar.

HE ROBBED THE MAILS.
Jacob A. Kamp, a Young: Mail

Distributor, in the
Toils.

CAUGHT BY A DECOY LETTER.

He Confesses His Guilt to U.
S. Postoffice Inspector

Gould.

GUILTY OF OTHER CRIMES.

Ha Is Held to Appear Eefore
the U. S. Commissioner

Today.

Jacob A. Knmp, who has been em-
ployed in the St. Paul pasUifiii-e for Hie

past eight years as a mail distributor,
was arrested yesterday by Uuiu d states
Inspector Gould for robbing the mails.
Kamp confessed Ins guilt, when con-
fronted with indisputable evidence. In-
spector Gould then took him from the
postuttice to the ottice of United States
Commissioner Tighe.in the Globe build-
ins:, but the commissioner adjourned
the hearing until 2 p. hi. today in order
to give Kamp an opportunity to secure
bail if possible. Kamp will undoubt-
edly waive examination and afterwards
plead guilty before the Uuited State*
district court.

The complaint against Kamp charges
him with robbing the mails of a letter
from a Nurlh Dakota firm in Ledger-
wood to the Powers Dry Goods Com-
pany of St. Paul. This letter contained
a tim<> check of the Great Northern rail-
road for £3S, a $10 bill, two §1 bills, four
silver dimes and one penny, making a
total of $.">0.41.

TliLs theft, however, appears to be
only one of several lhat Mr. Kainp has
committed. Letteis containing money
and checks have be;'n tnissinir in tlu> St.
Paul postolliee. lor some time, but the
thief

Ha* Sever Suspected.
The federal autliotities in Chicago de-

cided to make a thorough investigation
at last, and accordingly sent Inspector
(iould here. The veteran insueclor ar-
rived in the city iast Monday, and in
littie more than twenty-four hours he
di-coveied the identity of the thief.

Unfortunately for himself Kiunp ne-
gotiated a check which he abstracted
from a letter mailed to St. Paul from an
outside town. A saloonkeeper in the
city cashed the check, which was drawn
for$50 on the country bank and was
endorsed in blanK. When the saloon-
keeper deposited the check, in the St.
Paul bank he. was required to endorse
it. When the check turned up tor pay-
ment at U»u tank upon which it was
drawn the postorbce authorities in St.
Paul were notified, as it then became
apparent iliac it had been stolen from
the mails, as the St. Paul parties to
whom it had been addressed nevei re-
ceived it. Inspector Gould called upoa
the saloonkeeper Tuesday evening, and
showing him the checK, asked him from
whom he had received it. The saloon-
keeper declined at first to answer, but
when informed that the check had been
stolen iron) the United States mails, and
that he must account for his having had
possession of it, he said that he had re-
ceived the check from Kanip.

With this information in his posses-
sion. Inspector Gould formulated his
plans quickly. At noon yesterday tie
deposited

A Decoy Letter
containing a (35 check in Kamp's case.
An hour later Mr. Gould looked for it
there, but it was gone. About 2 p. m.
the inspector told Kamp he was wanted
in the postmaster's room. When Kamp
entered he saw Pos master Castle and
the saloonkeeper who had cashed the
check, inspector (iutild produced the
950 cheek, and asked the saloonkeeper
how he came by it.

•'1 trot it from Mr. Kamp," was the
reply.

Mr. Kamp was asked to explain, but
he nefuMsd to deny or confess that he
was guilty.

Thereupon Inspector Gould hastened
out into t c working room and returned
immediately with Kamp's coat and
overcoat. As Mr. Gould started to
search the pockets Kamp wilted com-
pletely, and said:

"Well, that settles it. You will find
two other letters there, too."

What Inspector Gould found was a
letter received yesterday niornine. It
had been opened, and contained several
checks amounting to a considerable
sum. The decoy letters Kkhju had
opened, hut destroyed, so he said'after-
waids. inspector Gould then arrested
Kamp and took him to United States
District Attorney Stringer's office, andafterwards before the commissioner.

Kamp is a good-looking man, scarcely
more than tnirty years of age. Until
recently he and his wife—a prepos-
sessing little woman ten years his jun-
ior—have lived at 210 West Ninth streetin cosy apartments, neatly and taste-
fully lurnished. They seemed a happy
young couple, with bright prospects in
life. A few weeks auo they moved tolgiehart street. Kamp used to be a
distributor on the fast mails between
this city and Winoua.

After Kamp was arrested he sent
word to his wife, and she came down
town at once. She met her husband in
the marshal's office, and, as she sat by
his side on the lounge, wept almost in-
cessantly. Capt. Bean, of Company D,
of which Kamp is a member, called on
him, and said that ha would try to se-
cure bail. \u25a0

V\ hen asked how lone he had been
riilum the'mails, Kanip admitted that
he began taking letters seven years ago.
tliougn ne declared he oniy took them
when he needed money. Drink, ho
said, was the cause ot his downfall. It
is generally believed that K^imp has not
saved any money. His salary was 11,000
a year.

Men's Glove Department Booming.
All trades, including the finest, at

••Plymouth" prices.
"Plymouth Corner," Seventh and

Robert.

PINE LAND COMMITTEE
Nearly Ready to Submit Its Final

Report.
The final wind-up of the pine land In-

vestiKatine committee is liable to
shortly occur. At present two of the
members of that committee, ex-Senator
Leavitt and Representative Staples, are
busily engaged at the Merchants' pre-
paring a report of the work accom-
plished by the committee. When com-
plete this will be presented to the legis-
lature. This will tabe several days. It
is hinted that the report will embody a
number of suggestions anent needed
legislation regarding the bale of state
pine lauds.

Father Bigot Dead.
Father Bigot.for many years assistant

pastor of St. Louis Catholic church, at
the corner of Exchange and Wabasha
streets, died recently In France. Hewas well known in this city, and his
long, black curly hair made him au
object of observatian ou the streetsFather Bigot belonged toadistinguished
family in France, lie was at one tim«a lawyer, and his urandfather was a
distinguished jurist in France. Thedeath of Father Bigot will be regretted
by a large circle of friends in this city.

Ho left St. Paul only a few weeks Biro
apparently luffaud health. He belonged
to the order Ma lists.

WOKS OK \tIVKS.

Itocrcar.l Htisbandit Called Down
in Cuiirt.

August Brewer was arrested and
taken before Ju-igct Twohy yesterday
on the charge of neglecting to support
Ins wife and child. Mrs. Bremer said
that she and August were wed two
years ago. but had not lived together

for the past twelve mouths. His father
and mother had not treated her well,
she testified, and her husband did not
seem to care for her any more, fur he
had deserted her, after his parents had
ordered her to leave their house. lire-
uiei declared that his wife refused to
live with him. The case will be dis-
posed of today, and Brnner'a bond tor
,appearance was fixed at #100.

A similar state of affairs* exists be-
tweed Ernest Moseby, a colored waiter,
ami his wife. Mr. Moseby was arrested
once before on the same charge, upon
which occasion hr promised to support
Ins wife and baby. Mrs. Moseby says
h h.is not kept that promise, although
hr* nail money enough to take an Ala-
bama inrl so the cake walk last Monday
evening, where lie was arrested upon
Hie complaint of Ins wife. Judge Twohy
iti>posed a ninety-day sentence upon
Most by, but suspended it upon the
latter* earnest promise that he would
hereafter support his wife and child.

I.very Year thn Standard In
liaised.

£14 will buy a much finer suit today
than a year ago.

At the "Plymouth Corner," Seventh
and Robert.

VISITF.D THK TWIN CITIES.

National Councilor Kic hter, J. O.
I. A. >1., Visits the Local
L.<ul;je.

J. G. A. Richter, of Canton. U., na-
tional councilor of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics, paid the
members of the order In the Twin
Cities a brief visit yesterday and the
day before, on hia return from Denver.
Col. llichter has devoted much time and
attention to the patriotic order of which
he is the chief om'cer, and it is safe to
say that th« affairs of the Junior Order
will be wisely managed, and that no
backward steps will be taken during
Mr. Riclster's term of office.

The .Junior O. U. A. M. now numbers
over 2U0.U00 members in the Cnited
States, the order being represented in
thirty-nine stales of the Union. While
the order is new in the Northwest, the
organization is an old one. the date of
institution being May 17. 1*53. the first
council of the order being located in
(it'iniantown, Pa. Washington Council
2nd. 1, uf Gennantown, the senior coun-
cil, has over SUO members. None but
native Americans are admitted to the
Junior Older United American Me-
chanics, it being the largest purely
American organization in tho United
States.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Benton E. Alien Arrested on a
serious Charge.

Benton E. Allen, a young man who
resides on the West side, was arrested
yesterday on the charge of forging the
name of P. O'Grady to a check for $10,
which it is alleged he attempted to pass
upon the Bank of Minnesota.

When the check was presented yes-
terday afternoon the bank authorities
suspected that it was not all right and
at once notified the police, who re-
sponded in time to arrest Allen before
he left the bank.

O'Grady is a grocer whose place of
business is located at College avenue
and Wabaslia street, and it is said ttiat
Allen used to be in his employ.

Right Mere I Want
To sound a note of praise for the train
service and equipments of "The Bur-
liugtou" road. It seems to me that the
culmination of comfort and luxury in
railway travel is reached in the com-
partment sleeping cars run by this road.
—Elk liiver (Minn.) "Star-News."

CURTIS IIKL.KA.SED

On Payment of a Fine for As-
sault.

James Curtis, of South St. Paul, was
sent to the workhouse last week for
sixty days on the eh arge of brutally as-
saulting Frank Nicholson on a Great
Western motor train, was released yes-
terday from that institution upon pay*
fug a tine of *">(). Henry Johns, his

Attorney, appeared in the police court
with the money, which was all in gold
coin. Mr. Johns transferred the "yel-
low boys" from his hands to those of
Clerk Ahem, and thereupon the court
\u25a0toned an order releasing Mr. Curtis
from the Como bastile.

PECK WAS SENSIBLE,

And He Accepted Halfofa $5,000
Verdict.

John Peck,who was recently awarded
$5,000 damages against the city as com-
pensation for an injured knee caused
by a defective sidewalk, will not enter
judgment for that amount. Judge Egau
regarded the verdict of the jury as ex-
cessive, aud, upon the motion of the
city attorney, ordered a new trial unless
the plaintiff would consent to accept
judgment for $2,2f>0, and waive all costs
and the right of appeal. The plaiutiff
consented, and tiled his written accept-
ance of $2,250 without costs or interest.

Supreme Court Kontine.
The following cases were heard by

the supreme court yesterday:
Helen F. Loveland, respondent, vs.

Edwin Cooley, appellant. Motion of
respondent to strike out denied and
cause argued and submitted.

lrisu-Americau Bank, appellant, vs.
Charles O. Barter, respondent. Argued
and submitted.

John Boyd et al., partners as Boyd,
White & Co., appellant?, vs. Morris L.
Hallowell Jr. et al., respondents. Ar-
gued and submitted.

"Queer People"
And "The World's Sweetest Songs,"
owing to the unexpected demand for
them by our subscribers, cannot be sup-
plied to applicants until Friday next,
Nov. 23. when all orders for same will
be promptly filled at the Globe count-
nig rooms.

Soldiers' Home Finance.
Secretary Beebe, of the soldiers'

home, issued his monthly report for
October, which is as follows:

Expended for support, $5,107.56; ex-
peuded for relief, $5,507.40; expended
for repairs, $348.50. The number re-
ceiving relief at present date: One at
$15, 1 at $9. 24 at $8, 99 at $6, 122 at $5,
154 at $4; total, 401, receiving $2,036.

For Stealing Time.
Jerry Cleary, a fourteen-year-old boy,

was arrested yesterday afternoon on a
warrant charging him with stealing an
open-face silver watch valued at $8
from Hans Ilammerstein. Cleary lives
near the coiner of L' Orient street and
Pennsylvania avenue. Jerry cried ro-
bustly upon his arrival at the central
station, where he was locked up, much
to his grief.

Relief Contributions.
Kenneth Clarke, of the state relief

commission, reports the toial contribu-
tions up to Not. 20 as $90,970.03. Re-
ceived yesterday: From citizens of
Lake Andrew, 124.40; citizens of Ander-
son, I6LGS, and citizens of WorthiuiUon,
&B.o3,U)aking a grand total of £91,084.41.

Drapo th« Form Wall.
"Plymouth" fine overcoats, "Plym-

outh Corner," Seveuta and Robert.
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KILLING OF ST, AMOOR
Thomas Ferrick Beim? Tried

on the Charge of Man-
slaughter.

PROSECUTOR BUTLER OPENS

And Rehearses the Flafht at
ths Seven Corners Liv-

ery Barn,

WHERE ST. AMOOR DIED.

Testing the Custom of Black-
listing by City Mer-

chants.

Thomas Ferrick, accused of man-
slaughter in the second degree, is on
trial in Jurttre Brill's court. He is
charged with inadvertently causing the
deatli of Samuel W. St. Amoor in a
fistic encounter at the Seven corners
livery barn on July 3. Pierce tin tier
appears for the state, and Thomas D.
O'Brien for the defense. Nearly all of
yesterday was taken tip in seen rim: a
jury, resulting in the selectiou of the
following: Ezra C. Ferguson, William
F. Dippo. (Jeortre A. Cobb, Frank G.
Doll, John F. Card, Oscar L. Baker,
Charles Bennett, Charles A. Estetly,
Jose Dli YV. Douglass. Frank Doherty,
Henry A. Essweiu nnd James A. Dona-
hue.

In opening the case to the jury.
County Attorney Butler stated that the
offense charged is not of that serious
character generally understood in cases
of homicide, but is one of the next d«-
eree above justifiable killing. It is a
case of killing in the heat of passion
without an intention to produce death.

Ferrick was a hack driver and St.
Amoor was a buggy washer In the
Seven corners livery barn. On the
afternoon of July 3 they had an alterca-
tion in the alley near the barn. Both
had been drinking. The other hands at
the barn heard a disturbance, and.going
outside, saw Ferrick standing in the
alley with his nose bleeding and St.
Amoor on the ground, also bleeding at
the nose. St. Anir.or was carried into
the harness room, and lay there for a
few moments, then walked to his home.
The next evening he was taken to the
ciiy hospital and remained, in a sleeping
or dazed condition until near midnight,
when death ensued. At the autopsy
the inner part of the scalp was found to
be bruised and the skull fractured
above the ear. A blood vessel had been
ruptured. That the evidence would not
disclose that any weapon was used to
strike the man was explained to the
jury by Couuty Attorney Butler, but he
claimed that the evideucs would show,
exactly as charged in the indictment,
an unlawful killing. The stories of the
stable hands were heard yesterday aft-
ernoon, and they corresponded with the
statements of Mr. Butler in his opening.

Blizzard in the Air.
Overcoats in the "Plymouth," Sev-

enth and Robert.

BLACKLISTING CUSTOM.

A Test Case on Trial in the Dis-
trict Court.

The blacklisting custom among mer-
chants is to have its legality tested in
the courts. Sebastlano Pelligrini has
commenced an action with that object
against McGuire & Mulrooney and Uan-
lel Ryan, asking $5,000 damages. Pelli-
nisi is a fruit vender on a small scale,
and McGuire & Mulrooney are whole-
sale dealers in the same line. The re-
tailer mentioned was blacklisted as de-
linquent by the jobbing firm, thus de-
stroying credit, as Pelligrini says, with-
out cause, because he paid his debts.

NEWS OF THK COURTS.

Lawsuits Begun and on
Trial.

Philip Reilly and James P. Grihben
have sued the Superior Water, Light
and Power company to recover 111,500.
The plaintiffs were sureties on a bond
given by Forrastal Brothers for the
completion of a contract to lay water
and gas mains in the city of Superior.
The Forrestal Brothers failed to com-
plete the work, and their sureties fin-
ished the contract with the understand-
ing that they were to be paid the bal-
ance due. The company refusing to
settle this, action was begun.

Nicholas Uendy has begun an action
against the St. Paul City Railway com-
pany to recover 115,000 for injuries to
his leg m a collision between electric
cars at the intersection of Seveuth and
Robert streets ou Jan. 3. Heudy is a
maii carrier, and was laid offbecause of
the injuries sustained in the collision.

The Hunham & Derby company has
garnished the effects of Thomas, The-
resa and F. H. Sperr in the hands of
Michaud Brothers lo satisfy a claim.

Catherine Mellan relates a story of
revolting details in a plea for divorce
from Daniel Mellen. She asserts that
he Is not only given to excessive drink,
but has a disgusting habit that robbed
her of his love and desire for continuing
the marital relations. He has been cruel
to his family and has failed to provide
them support. They were-niarried June
3, ISS9, at Barrie, Ontario. They have
one child.

Fred W. Foster has sued A. David-
son upon a promissory note for $5,000.

T«he case of Elizabeth Lucas against
C. A. Sweeney was dismissed in Judge
Egan's court.

Judge Willis has filed an order in the
case of William W. Doran against The
City of St. Paul, granting leave to tile a
supplemental complaint. Minnie A.
Doran, the wifeof the plaintiff, was in-
jured by a fall on an Icy sidewalk on
lower Third street, ou Dec. 27, 1892.
This suit was brought to recover |5,000
damage.

Judge Otis has ordered judgment in
favor of Anton Weil against the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad company ior SlB5
as the value of goods lost in transit
from the East to St. Paul.

Damage suits growing out of the bad
condition of the cedar block paving
have begun to accrue against the city
of St. Paul. Lillian Hart is one ofthe
suitors. She was walking across
Fourth street, along St. Peter street,
when she stepped into a hole, resulting
from decayed paving blocks, and
sprained her ankle. She asks for $5,000
as compensatory daraares.

Patrick Larkin has applied to the dis-
trict court to award him damages
against the city of St. Paul in the sum
of $2,030. Mr. Larkin was shoveling
gravel into wagons at a sand pit on Dec
22, 1893, when he was struck by a sledge
being used .by a fellow laborer named
Erail Johnson. The sledge flew off the
handle.

The case of Patrick Filben aeainst
Jacob Schmidt went to the jury in Judge
Kerr's court. Patrick Fllben had a
saloon at 445 Wabasha street. It wan
shut up for five days on an attachment,
sued out by Schmidt, to satisfy a claim.
Filbeu claims the attachment was a
harsh means of collecting the debt, aud
asks tor $5,000 damages.

Walter Florence was awarded a ver-
dict of $1,000 aeainst the Omaha Rail-
way company. He is a commercial
traveler, and iv getting on a train at
night stepped off an unguarded plat-*
form and was injured by a fait.

Judge Oiis ordered judgment In favor
of Louis lotushok againut Katherina
Novack.

Th« case of David Swank against the

St. Paul City Railway, Company has
been submitted to Judge Otis for deci-
sion-
.; Libby Fiunegan was. granted a rti«
VHice by Judge Otis yesterday because
Her husband, John P. Finnegun, had
b»ten a victim to excessive drinking. .

Judge Otis is tryiinj the case of Laura
Gribe et al. Hg'iin>t l,ilii« Woodhury
and others, brought to obtain a partition
«f property. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0''-\u25a0 \u25a0;

Not Bombistiu.
(h»e thing you can depend upon —wittily, sensational clothing advertise-

rm*Atn to the contrary notwithstanding
—ywu'll not find decent, properly made
clothing at lower prices elsewhere than
m (ho Ply mouth Clothing House, corner
boventh and Robert. . . \u25a0:

I UUOKL INSTITUTIONS.

How St. Paul r>c'hi>oJA Are lie-
Kanlcil by Outsiders.

Something is hapoentng every week
that proves beyond a doubt that the
public schools of St. Paul ar« being rec-
ognized all over the country as among
tlie very best in the I'nited States. A
short time ago Secretary Angell re
ceived a communication from a gentle-
man that had removed from St. Paul to
Lynctiburg. Va., in which he related a
liilln incident that had occurred since,
his residence, in that city, that shows
how the work done here in an educa-
tional way is appreciated. His little
daughter was sent to school a few days
after tlie arrival of the family, and the
first evening she came home very much
put out because she had been put in a
class for which she was much too ad-
vanced. Her father paid a visit to the
superintendent of schools the next
morning, the child accompanying him.
He stated the case, and the supeiiu-
tendeut asked the child to read a selec-
tion from a book lying on his desk.
When she finished he seemed very much
surmised, and remarked:

"According to her aire the little girl
is only til lor the grade where she has
been placed, but she is evidently much
100 advanced to remain there?"

"Where did you attend school be-
fore?" turnitic to the child.

**ln St. Paul, Allnn.," came promptly
in reply.

"Oh, that accounts for it. The St.
Paul schools, you k.iow, are very much
ahead ofoars."

And now the superintendent of the
Brooklyn, N. V., schools, writes to the
superintendent of St. Paul schools for
information on the great problem which
is agitating the minds of Eastern edu-
cators, showing that the superiority of
ttie schools in many cities of the VVest is
acknowledged by all.

COME SEBEN AN' 'LEBEN

RELATION OF THE NEGKO AND
TUX UA.llli OF C'KAPS.

Manager Miller's Amusing Ex-
perience With the liimd in

"iv Old Kentucky."

The gambling instinct in mankind 19
said to be stronger than almost any
other element, and in some cases it
certainly amounts to nothing less than
a form of insanity. Strange as it may
appear there is little doubt that climalic
influences largely regulate the mania.
Statistics will bear out the assertion that
natives of the wanner climates are ad-
dicted to gaming to a much greater de-
gree than their brothers of the more
northerly countries. In America It is a
well known fact that in ante-bellum
days, when money was plentiful in the
Sooth, the click of the poker check
could be heard in every highway and
byway of the Southern states, and U»«
Mississippi river steamboats were little
better than floating gambling houses.
This feature of Southern lite naturally
disappeared with the devastation of the
war and the consequent decline in the
money market of the Confederate states.
Happily, with the return of prosperity
did not come a resumption of the old
habits.

The rising generation, awakened to
the necessity of constant devotion lo
the commercial and political interests
of its country, had no time for earning
as indulged in by its fathers. Dame
Fortune's devotees among the colored
race, however, seem to have increased
in uumber since the adoption of the fif-
teenth amendment. As an illustration
of this fact an amusing statement is
made by A. M. Miller Jr., business man-
ager of "In Old Kentucky," the success-
ful drama of Southern life which will
soon be seen iv this city. Eighteen

young Senegambians constitute a feat-
ture in this play, and form the famous
pickaninny band about which so much
has been, heard. They receive an ex*

cellent salary, and are quartered at the
best boarding houses obtainable at the
expense of the management. It is safe
to say they could each have a very com-
fortable bank account from their earn-
ings over and above expenses if they
could withstand the allurements of the
iutoxicating game of "craps."

The touch of the little ivory cubes is
to them, however, like a draught from
the fountain of youth to the octogena-

rian. Menday is salary day, and after
the performance at night each member
of the company receives an envelope
containing his or her weekly stipend.
The palms of the pickaninnies can al-
most be seen to itch as soon as they
reach the theater iv the evening, and
the moment they close their little black
fingers over their respective envelopes
a dash is made for the stage door, and
away they dart for their boarding house.
At first nothing was thought of the
great haste exhibited by these little
fellows on salary night, but Mr. Miller
happened to have some instructions for
them a few nights ago, and repaired to
the stage almost Immediately upou the
fall of the curtain on the last act. Not
a mother's son of them was to be found,
and a journey to thsir place of abode
was necessary. Udoii reaching jhe
house, the noise that issued from the
upper rooms resembled that of a flock
of blackbirds in convention, and the
frequency of such expressions as "Come
sebeu," "Come elebeu," "Mamie wants
a new dress," etc., left no doubt iv the
mind of the visitor as to the nature of
the festival ivprogress, nor as to the
identity of the participants.

An entrance was effected after fre-
quent loud rappings at the door, and
wheu the manager had ascended the
stairs the quiet that prevailed was
funereal. T'le little rascals had recog-
nized Mr. Millers voice, and quickly
extinguishing their lights, had leaped
into bed without taking the time to dis-
robe.

"What are you youngsters up to?"
inquired Miller.

"VVe's sound asleep," guiltily an-
swered one.

Concealing his amusement, Miller
delivered his orders mid returned to the
hotel. The next morn ing ha was ac-
costed by no leas than six of the young
"crapists" for a loan of a qGafter to
buy this, that or the ether. To the
query. "Where's your salary?" each
sheepishly" replied: | "Fo' God, Bah,
we was robbed as we was goin' home
las' night." Suppressing another burst

/of laughter, Miller gave them the
money asked, and warned them that in
future they would be allowed but a
dollar a week, the balance to be re-
tained until the end .of the season.
"This rule will be carried out to the
letter," says Mr. Miller, "foryou might
as well try to compel a colored boy to
live all summer without a watermelon

;<as to break kliuef ulayiiin'craya. '" - f

Globe taeaUers.

for a Ulinute.

To Our Suuscribers.

: . " A SUIT FOR $3,0l?0.

James Swirtout Want* That
Amount of Serge. Zirkelbitch.
A suit for 83.030 damages for false

imprisonment was brought against Ser-
geant Zirkelbaeli yesterday as the result
of an arrest the HMMNMniaile at 2 a.
in. last Sunday. lie plaintiff is James
Swartout, of Blue Earth county, who
.was arrested at the home of Essie Scott,
223 East Sixth street, on tht> charge ofbeing found in a house of ill-fame.
Essie Scott was also arrested, together
with another woman and a man, who
were in the house at the time. Essie
was charged with keeping ihe house.
At the central station she deposited
5t?5 bail, $100 for herself and IBS
apiece for the other three. The
quartette appeared in the municipal
court Monday, and all were discharged
for lack of any evidence to prove the
charges. Mr. Swartout testified thatEssie was his sister, and the other man
claimed her as his wife. She acknowl-
edged herself as such, bo the court hadno alternative but to discharge them.

In his complaint Mr. Swartout sets
forth these statements and his acquittal,
lie says that be came to St. Paul last
Saturday to see his sister, and that
while he was in bed asleep hs
was routed out at 2 a. m.. arrested
and taken to the central station, where
he suffered, a temporary imprisonment
until bail was furnished, 'this incon-
venience, coupled with the humiliation
attendant upon it, lias hurt Mr. Swar-
tout's feelinifs to the extent that it will
require $3,000 to assuage them. Where-
fore he asks judgment for that amount
airainst Sergeant John U. Zirkelbach .

it might be added that this was the
second time the police have arrested
Essie Scott for keeping a house of ill-
fame, and on the former occasion she
was also discharged.

"Queer People"and "Sweetest Songs"
have been in such demand that
the suuply 011 hand is lemuorarly ex-
hausted. All orders will be tilled on
and after Friday, Nov. 23.

CABBAUKU A COAT.

Jay Stewart Possesses a Coon Skin

Jay Stewart, a seedy-looking gentle-
man, was strolling along Robert street,
near Fifth, about 0:30 last evening,
when his eye espied a coon skin over-
coat hanging from a unil on a telegraph
pole. It happened the coat belonged to
that humble, hard-working functionary
of the street railway company, whose
duty it is to turn the switches and keep
the cars on the riglit tracks. Mr. Stew-
art fancied the coat, and borrowed it
without ceretuojy. Then he turned up
Fifth street and "ducked" into an alley,
and secure, as he thought, from ob-
servation, he was just inserting his
fran.e into the garment wlien Officer
Joe Davis pounced upon him. A few
minutes later Mr. Stewart tound him
self iva cell at the central station, rie
said his occupation was that of a la-
borer, aud that he was forty-four years
of age.

You will save nio.iey enough by buy-
ing your Gas Fixtures from P. V. iJwyer
Bros. Co., <M East Third street, to att'ord
a large menu for Thanksgiving.

Reproduction Processes.
The subject of F. IloDkinson Smith's

lecture tins evening at Ford's Music
hall will be "Reproduction Processes in
Black and White and Color." Mr.
Smith will let his audience into the
mysteries of the making or the illustra-
tions found in the weekly and monthly
periodicals and in magazines of art. Ke
willexplain the process of photograph-
ing in colors recently discovered by
Prof. Vogel and will taik about many
other interesting things along the same
lines. The last lecture of the course
will be given Saturday evening, when
the subject will be "Certain Art Fads."

Ko Old stock Pushed Off.
Everything new at the "Plymouth,"

Seventh and Robert.

In Honor of Martyrs.
Division No. 8. A. O. H., is making

preparations for a grand memorial cele-
bration of the Manchester martyrs,
Allen, Larkin and O'Brien, to take
place at Cretin hall. Friday ereuioc,
Nov. 23. The urogramme will include
an address by Judte William L. Kelly,
and aooa by Messrs. Gehan, Keatiuz
and other leading vocalists. The Twin
City Mandolin club willplay national
airs.

Senator Ozmuti Weds.
Syracuse, N. V., Nov. 21.—State

Senator Edward H. Ozmun, at St. Paul,
Minn., and Miss Clara Goodman, daugh-

ter of John Jacob Goodman, one of the
leading men of Cnyuga county, were
married at Weedsport today.

The portrait offer has been taken ad
vantage of by so many of our subscrib-
ers that it will be impossible to deliver
some of the pictures at time promised
We wish to say to those intending to or-
der tiiat pictures must reach us imme-
diately ifyou desire them for the holi-
days.

Gen. Howard as Plaintiff.
Chicago. Nov. 21.—Gen. O. O. How-

ard was in Judse Swing's court today
as complainant in a bill against S. A.
Kean, the banker, who failed some
years ago. Gen. Howard had In Kcan's
New York ba*ik about $4,000, and his
claims were not settled in the final dis-
tribution. He now claims that the as-
signees have transferred a portion of
the assets, and demands an accounting,
which the assignees were ordered to
make within the next thirty days.

Goulds Must Show Up.
New Tone, Nov. 21.—Counsel for the

Soldiers' Orphans' Hoins of St. Louis,
which is suing Russell Sage and Jay
'Gould's estate, took an important step
today when they got Surrogate Fitzger-
ald to sign an order requiring the exec-
utora under Jay Gould's will to show
cause why they should not be com-
pelled to hie an inventory of the estate,
or, failine in that, an attachment be
Issued against them.

Season Ends at Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 21.-The last ocean

steamer of the season leaves this port
tomorrow. The total number of cattla
shipped this season is S6,t><6 and 137 471
sheep, against 88,383 cattle, and 8,743
sheep last year.

Gen. MoClernan d Imj.roving.
Springfield. 111., Nov. IL — (Jen.

John A. McClernand was slightly im-
proved today, but is very seriously ill.

Catarrh
Catarrh
Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease and requiret a
coustiiutional remedy. Such a remedy is

HOOD'S
HOOD'S
HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla. whfch purifies the blood and
cureß catarrh. Be sure to get only Hood'

Sarsaparilla
Sarsaparilla
Sarsaparilla
Hood* Pill*curs ail liver ills. -jsc.

FiELOJUER
& CO.

NEW CLOAKS.
We shall make a large

showing-of Chinchilla Coats
today. They are the new-
est coats in our store, and
they were bought at very
advantageous prices, owing
to quantities taken. We shall
turn them over to our cus-
tomers at a very small mar-
gin of profit.

Two different lines of pure
wool Chinchilla Coats, 38
and 42 inches long, box front
or double-breasted, tight-
iitting, American Coat back,

$12.00
Each.

50 Chinchilla Coats, 44
inches long, half silk-lined,
very high storm collar, $14
each. Poorer coats are sold
every day at $18.50.

60 Worumbo Chinchilla
Coats, finest quality wool,
half silk-lined, American
Coat back, extra high storm
collar, $18.50 each. Real
value, $24.

The best of all is a lot of
Chinchilla Coats, 44 to 4S
inches long, silk-lined
throughout, at $24.00 each.

You will notice that all of
these Coats arc made with
the new American Coat
back. They're newer and
far more stylish that the
English coat backs.

DEESS GOODS.
The newest goods and

the lowest prices in St.
Paul.

Strictly All-Wool Fancy
Suitings, 38 inches wide, at

33 Cents
a yard. They're regular 50c
goods.

Special sale of English
Suitings, 50 inches wide, at

75 Cents
a yard. That's less than cost
of importation. The import-
ers' price was 97% cents,
and they're sold right in
St. Paul today for $1.25.
Our price is 75 cents. 40
different styles.

BLACK GOODS.
Imported All-Wool Hen-

riettas, 46 inches wide, 65
Cents. Have always been
sold for $1.

A new lotof Storm Serges,
52 inches wide,at 85 Cents;
sold earlier in the season at
$1.25.

SILK SPECIALS.
10 pieces of Black Benga-

lines, bright and lustrous,
22 inches wide, 69 Cents a
yard; worth $1.

Nearly a dozen part pieces
of Figured Crepes, which
would be good value at 75c,
will be closed out today at

39 Cents
a yard.

Pink, Nile, Cream, Rose
and Cardinal,

LINEN ROOM.
280 Hemstitched Linen

Squares, with fancy drawn
corners.

20x20 inches. 40 Cents
each.

24x24 inches, 50 Cents
each.

30x30 inches, 60 cents
each.

300 pure Linen Scarfs, with
hemstitching and drawn
work, stamped ready for em-
broidery, size 18x45 inches,
50 CBlltS each; worth 75c.

CORSET ROOM.
Kabo Corsets, white or

drab, 79 cents. Standard
price, $i.

P. D. Corsets, white or
drab, $1.50.

Moreen Skirts, with Span-
ish Flounces.

Outing Flannel Night
Gowns.

For Children, 50 cents.
For Misses, 85 cents.
For Ladies, $1.25.

UNDERWEAR.
Heavy Ribbed Wool-Plat-

ed Drawers, white and nat-

HELD, MAHLER & CJ.
CONTINUED.

Ural gray, open at sides, to-
gether with a few Vests to

match, will be closed out
today at

75 Cents
each. Regular price, $ i.oo.
Friday will be too late for
these.

Our best 50c heavy or
fine black double-fleeced
Hose for 40 Cents today.

Field, Mahler &Co
1 OVERINGSOVERINGI SHOE CO.

3 i

Another big lot of Boys'
and Youths' School Shoes
that will be sold this week
at $i.oo. Sizes 11 to 5^2-

These goods usually sell
at $1.50 and $1.75. We put
them out as an advertise-
ment. Four pairs the limit
to any one customer, as we
do not intend that dealers
shall buy them to sell again.

Special sale of-Men'sshoes
at $1.48 and $1.68. These
are wonderful bargains.

Allkinds of Overshoes.
RURkFR S Men"*-We--I\UDDLKO Woiiien s. 3 'C.

(330 and 333 Wabasha St.. Bet. sth Ud 6th)

C

I'^TA Snap-Shot Camera. <JZ~*i
It looks like a Watch and can be
carried in the vest pocket.

IOK SALE BY

Northwestern Hardware Go.
DEALERS IX

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
graphic Supplies.

ST. ±>J>JZJTL,, J^TIKTI^.. \u25a0
,-\u25a0 \u25a0

. Catalogues Free.

To induce you to visit onr New Studio,
Opposite Metropolitan OpeM Bossa,

8 5 nC.^.^&^^^^^Vy1 a 91
S9aud 101 Sixth Street.

Giiristmas Phofograpliy!

InCABINETS and OHE 038110
/ S3 00 "'"-Out-Door and Commercial Wort a Spec.

Telhpuone— !;>7i.

•J-r-Ti^MPv. ZIMMERMAN'S PICRSO^AL
A!TK.N•; iun to AI'POINTMT.N'T

180 Last Sevenths*., St. Fauf tin

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chro^'o
and blood and gkiu di>e-saes of botn soxvJn
without the use of mercury 01 blndntuce
from business, NO CUBE; SO I»A » . i'n-
vaie diseases, and all old. lingeno etis^s
where the bt»od has become poisoned, cau*<
iug ulcers, blotches, sore thro.-n ana mouth,
psins in the head And bones, an 1 all diseases
of the '!:,;•> -an 1 bladder are cured foi
life. Men ofall agts who are sufferinp fn.nu
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mat ire years }iroih:'-:i>>: nervatis-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss or mem-
ory, etc, are thoroughly aud permanent!;
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had re any years of ex-
perience ii luissreeialty, is a jrradaate troin
one of the leading ruedloai colleges of ihe
country. He has never failed ii curitiEtauy
cases that he lias undertaken. Ca^ea a;: j
correspondence sacredly coafidential. C;il
or wr.to to] list of tjr.esiii.ns. Medicine >'»:it
by mail aud express everywhere free from
isk and exposure.

,Db. E. C. WESTS NERVE AND BRAIS
IKKai'MKNt.a specific lor Hysteria. DLtzi-i ess. Fit*. Neuralgia, Ueadacbe, Ncrvoiuprostration caused by alcohol or tobacco-
wanefuiiies?. Mental Depression, Softeuiu/
of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay.
death: Premature Old Age. Barrencess, Luss
01 Power in either sox. potency Leucor-rhoea and Vpmaie Weaknessesl. Involun-tary Losses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertlon of brain. Self-Abuse, Over"-]
genre. A moulti'B treatment, ii, :i lor j, by
nmil. We punrftiiteo six boxes I > cuire.Each order ford boxes, with S\ will se:nl.
written guarantee to refund it not cure.l.
Guarantees issue*] on by W. & «."o:i:.>r
Druggist, beveaih attdSU>l*y street-*»St; Tajl
Haul.

\VLLjf/>•* &™xet;c R/.y,

J^fe^^^i"p&$1 ;*SJ2S
y TTPfTVW ' A- H. SIMON./iF* \ \ l> Jewelry Tl.uso. oor.
/ f V V V Tth * Jackson Sia.,

* » I » ST. PAU r..

f% The D, HESS
gi^fp S!;o iii-a. Sslisjl.
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